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INTRQDUCTION 

The partleo in thfs case are the City of PIarinette, Vloconein (Police Department), and 
Teamsters Local No. 328, the bargalnlng repxeeentatlvo of the law enforoemmt perwnnol of 

~ the Ilunlolprl Employer. The parties will be refsared to LB the City and the Union. 

RACROROUND 

The diepute COIICML~~ the contrmt between the part108 for 1982 and for 1983. Negotlatlone 
ware held on Januay 6, 1982 and on Fe&wry 15, 1982. The Union petitioned for finrl and 
binding ubltratlon on Fetiuuy 18, 1982. The partlea met on llvcb 31, 1982 with Edmond J. 
Biolarcsyk, Jr., a member of the staff of the Wisconsin Enploymnt Relations Comission. 
Furthor collective bargrlning and mad1 ation did not resolve the lesuee and investigator 
Bisluacyk reported ta the WiRC that em lapmw exist& The WRRC on Ihy24,1982 ordered 
the inltlatlon of ooapuleory final and binding Intereat ~bitration prpeurst to 111,77(4)(b) 
Stat& The partiw eelected Cordon Haferbeoker of Stevens Point aa the arbitrator and he ~86 
notified of his rppolntmmt on June 14, 1982. 

The arbltratlon hearing was l heduled for Auguet 4, 1982. The City maa repreeented by 
Thomw P. Schwab, City Attorney for Mpcinette @ the Union ~06 represented by Howard Snale, 
Business Agont for Teamsters Local 328. 

The psrties agreed to attempt to reeolve the diepute by aedlatlon before proceeding to 
l forrulhearing. The mediation me not eucceseful in flnally reeolvlng the dlepnte but both 
partlee did reviso their final offers by nuturl agreement. 

A formal hearing concerning the reviwd flnal offers RS held on thr eaao day, Auguet 4. 
The parties prsoented witaesoeo and exhibits. Theyagreedthatbriefm wouldnotbe filed. 
The City spread to eend the arbltratox data on the cost differencea between the Union snd 
the City f-1 offers for 15'82. The City sent the dati on Au@& 23 and the Union responded 
on Augwt 30. 

ORIcxNALFINALoPFERs, nAY5,1982 

The City of Harlnetto'e flual offer me aa follorsc 

1. A twe yem oontrsot aommenclng January 1, 1982. 

2. An lncreree in wem of 4$ effective January 1, 1982 and 7% effective January 1, 1983. 

3. An lncreaw in shift prerium to $.lO for the 3 P.M. to 11 P.M. ehlft and 8.15 for the 
11 P.M. to 7 A.H.? ehift. 

4. An lncreaee of $20 in the cloth- l llowanoe. 

5. An imcreaw of $.25 on the police science credit. 

All other torme uxl condition8 of the rtietlng contraot between the parties to remain the name, 

The Union** final~offu ww am followr 

Elghtpercent(8%) in mgea,to be l pplledwroee-the-board rotreaotiveto Janunry1,1982. 

All other termm and wndltionm of the eximting centraet*to be nintained by City. 
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REvISmmiNIoFPERS, AUCUST4.1982 

The City of I(ulmtto*s fInal offer.,pe ae followsi 

1. A 48 psy Incrusr retroactive to January 1, 1982. 

2, A i"b pay lncrowe effective January 1, 1983. 

3. An lncruu In the cltpa contrlbutlon to fuily dent81 IMurance to $16 effeotlve 
January 1, 1982 (had been $13). T¶IO City.6 1983 contribution to dental Inauranae to 
be 45% of the predu8 In 1983. 

4. A reduction In the accumulation of nick leave from two dqe to one day par month 
effective January 1, 1983. (film does not Sfoct pnt accumulationa.) 

The unlon*s fiti, offer1 

1. An 8$ uluy Inureaao effective Juuauy 1, 1982. 

2. An 8$ salary incruw effeotive JanuU'~ 1, 1983. 

Ia reaolaj.q$ a doolelon, the ubltrater shall &tivo wol@tt to the folloxing fsotors 
(frO8 111.77 Yls. St-h.), 

(a) The lawful authority of the employer. 

(b) Stipulations of the partloe. 

(c) The Interoete and wlfsre of tho publie amd the fInanck1 ability of the 
unit of government ta meet thsae ooetm. 

(d) Comparieon of the wagem, hours and eondltiono of employment of the employee 
Involved In the ubitration preceeddfng wItb the ryee, house md conditions 
of employment of other employes performIng sImIlu eervicea and with other 
employee guner~llyl 

1. In public employment In cowble comwnitlee. 

2. In prlvate.erployment 5.n comparable communitlee. 

(e) The avermge conmumer prlcee for goods and wrvlces, oommonly known 80 the 
co& of 1lvIng. 

(f) The overall aompenution presently received by the.omployee, Including direat 
wge compenution. vacation, holIdaya and excused time, Inrmcmce and peneions. 
medical and hoepltallzatlon beneflte, the continuity and atabIlIty of 
employment, and all other beneflte received. 

(g) Changes in any of the fore&ing clrrcnma~~oe~~ during the pendoncy of the 
arbitration proceeddinge. 

(h) Such other factors, not confIned to the foregoing. which are normally or 
trdltionally taken Into ooneIderstIon ln the determlnatlon of -8, houre 
and conditions of employment through voluntary collective bargaInIn& mediation, 
fact-fIndIng, a.rblt.rstIon or othstxieo betwon the parties, In the pub110 WIVIO@ 
or In private employment. 

MAJOR IssuEs 

The apajor Laeuee in thie csse ue ability to pay and wage comparleoae. Them wae no 
dispute concerning the lawful authority of the Employer. There wre no atlpulatlone. The 
partlee did not glvo any l mpheels t+coet of living ae a major imeue. Mlon Exhibits 5 and 7 
mhowd that as far a6 overall uompensatlon wa8 concerned, bmployee fringe benefits for 
vu10ue mlmlclp%litlee wre very SImIlar. The Employer did not dieputs the data. 

Police fringe beneflte are very sImIla,r to other City employeee except that the Pollc~ 
are not aeking for an Increreed contribution to dental Insurance for 1982. Thle has been 
awarded to other City employee& 
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The ubltrator finds that overall co8penutlon of omployesa la not a major laoue,here. 

~0th the 5aployer and the Union propo~l seem reasonable as far as recent coot of living 
trolas ue aanauned. 

Nolther the Union nor the City prewnted any data on mgerr'la private e#ploymant. This 
la not unuorul mince law enforcement employees are difficult to compare with most other 
kllule of lo-1 ~aployaent. 

The City bra settled contacta with its other unions. Theso contraots all provide for L 
aontlagsncy lmcrerme NJ of July 1, 1982 (may be psld l&sr when lo-1 m&tee are rasolved), 

The City apparently would like to give employee lncrea6es of about 8% in 1982 but It 
ha ash and budget problems. It hrs now trust funds In escrow which I hopss.to get 
nloraed and It IS awaiting the'outcome of a similar legal cana lnvolvlng the City of Chlppwta. 
The City haa a@eod to July 1, 1982 lnore%ae~ for the other City employeer, oontlngent upon 
the City rlnnlng Its cam and getting trust funds released. 

The Office and Qarlcal employer have settled for a 3$ ln~~ease effactlve l-l-82, a s 
contingent lncrw~ on 7-i-82 and a 9$ inaruw on l-l-83. 

The Department of Public Worka (DFW) &nd the Fire D@$partmant unions settled for w on 
l-l-82, a 4% contingent lncreiiw on 7-l-82 and an 8$ lncreaae on l-l-83. 

Department heads (non-union have received w on l-1-82 and may recelvo a contingency 
lnare~e of 4% for 7-l-82. 

The athu l ~ployees ore also receiving the lnarease In the City*6 monthly contribution 
to family dental inwrance from $13 to $16. 

The Clty 18 offering the Police a 5% lncreaae Janwry 1, 1982 md (L 7% lncre~e Jrnuuy 1, 
1983 and the anno dental inaunncs increase ao given to the other unions. The City feel6 
that its offer of $ for 1982 and 7% for 1983 fir, fair beauee the Police did not agree to a 
1982 centlngenay lnorease aa the other unfona did. In view of the City's 1982 b-et problelu, 
S$ Is as far a.~ the City feels it con go. 

It lo difficult to conpare the C1ty.a offer to the Pollw with that to the other uniona 
bewuw of the aontlngenoy increase. If the contlngenoy lnoraose 16 eventua1lP pld, the 
othu City erqloyea~ will reeslw 16 to I?$ iacreraeo in tam pay over the tw-yur’pulod, 
aomp8rad to 12% for the Polio. under the City'8 offer und 16% for the Polloe under the 
Union offer. 

If the contingency increase nevar cones about, the other uniona will recelvo 12$ ovu 
the two-year poriad, aonpared ta the City% offer to the Pollee of l2$ and the Unlon*o roquast 
af1611. 

In wm respecta the C1ty.n offer to the Pollee Ia laferlor to what It hi offuad the 
other local umlona. The other unions all have the poaoiblllty of nore than lZ$ increase8 
overthetwo-yeuwlod. The Polloedo not. They do notgetanythingabwethe l2T ln 
rocegnitlon of their not having i tintlngenoy lncroaa~~ In their oontraat. 

However, the Vnlon offer doea not make my 1982 percan- aancesalon In splk of the 
fact that ltr offer dosa not inol~o amy oentingenoy nonay. The other uniow with their 
aontlngoncy offers 8x-a glvlng moru can&deratlon to the Clty8r,.l*2 finamcl41 problem. 

It &wild bo noted that the City*a 1982 offer to the Dept. of Public Horkm and the F%re 
Dept. would cod the City about 6% If the conflngsncy t&em offoot) four porosnt 011 Juwry 1 
w%dfour~raemtJulyl. The lattu four puce& awuntn to about two peroont for the whole 
Y-0 

The City la offorlng the Pollee .s on January 1, 1982 which would be less than the 
6$ comt to the City for the other unlona lf the oontlngonoy ticrowa Is mid. On the other 
hand, the Union Is roklng for 8$ on Jmuuy 1, 1982 which would be a greater budget coot to 
the City than the & to the DPW and the Fir. Dqt. e~loyees. 

fir 1983, the City% 7$ offer to the Police 16 below the 8% offered to tha DPW and the 
Fir. Dept. 

The City*a offer lnalude~~ a reduction ln futmx accumulated elck leave. 
~ that other City unions have granted thla prevlowly. 

I understand 
Prom the Union*6 point of view thla 

18 giving up put of 8 prevlolul bansfit. The Union does not feel It Is getting ray new 
benefit in return for thi8 soarlfice. The Union apparently doea not regard the dental 
ln~uruiae lnareaw M m8deqrute offset. 

COMPARIsONSllITHoTHERPOLICEUNITS 

City Position. City Exhibit 1 compared the average salary of police In eight Wisconsin 
communltiem ranglug In population fror 10,018 to 14,402. The figures used were from the 
1981 Wage and Benofit Survey prepared by Conunity Xanagawnt sszV1ces ln cooperation with 
the4 League of Yieconaln MniclpxAltles. Tha City took the nan of the malary w set 
forth ln the survey. 
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l-ho oitl*8 a0 
(MI). Middloton. &r 

ed wore l4enroe, MOnaaha, Ashwubenon, KrwuM, Maenette, I4enomlnee 
Tuo Rlvem. 

Tim avori& of the ulu1.b of the oigtrt cities in 1981 nu $15,899, coagued to $16,105 
for lbrlmette. Thus, brlnette did not r&k below the average. 

Mlon Po8ltlon. The union, al60 lullng the Lmgue of Ylseon~in Hunlclprlltiea wrvep, 
emp8md 26 citier in the 10,000 to 33,999 populAt10a artegory. 

Union Bxhlblt 3 ahowa that these 26 cltlea averagod $18,978 In the 1981 top par for a 
prtro-. Huimt.te*a pay of $16,105 as mported in the wrvey yu $2,873 or 17.8% below 
the average. Muinette XL6 belor every city on the 116% The Unlon~s requestad incream 
would mtill leave !krinotte 9.8% below the 1981 werage of thp 26 cities. 

In a 1977 arbitration invol~lng the City of Marinette and the Police, the ubltmtor 
u8ed a list he pmpamd of wh& ha thought wem coapuxble citlea. Theae were AntIgo. 
Beavu Dam, knltowoa, Mmhfiold, Mnotiee (Mlchlgan), Stevona Point and Uawau. The 
Union haa prepared lto Exhlblt 5 &owing 1982 salules for the top patrolmen in those aomw- 
nitles. The rvuage aaluy for the seven 1~ $17,988, aongured to Idrrinette*s $16,255. Time, 
mrlnotte Polioe axa 10.6$ lower than rverage. The Union's proposal of an 8% incrersa 
muld still leave It below the avera@. 

Arbltmtor*m Conents. I questloa th? Citygo approach in taking an averaga of the high 
and lox uluy for ucb couuulty. Moat comunltie~ mqulm only a abort period-+plaally 
one or two yeus to reach the top ~atrokw aaluy &art from longevity). I looked over 
the contraot~ for Stovons Point, YIOUU, Kamhfleld, Beaver m, Antigo, and Ilsrlnotte 
(Union Rhlblt~)and the period tons&the teppstroM ialaryraa@ from 6~onthsto 
3Y-8. Therefore, top aalartes aollldl~a~m~~ntshigh~o~~ion of the l vemgo 
lnmlclpalpolloe force. I have had a number of police arbitrationa In the pm+. few your 
and wtully the putla8 have coved the top alarieo for ptrolmen rather than the rvaragb 
-l-Y. 

The Union% comparlwn of 26 oltles ranging in population from 10,000 to 39,000 night 
be qnosttlonod kcruae mm of the larger cltlea are thma tims as large a8 HaM.netts. 
However, the w~lsonls &Ill valid beaause ev city in the compul6on, Mall or large, 
paid a higher top patrolman ulary in1981t.kn 3, Id H%rlnette. 

It is difficult to co- up with a llat of combles in Marinette*a case becalue there 
am few cltiea of Harlnette*n visa In the newby area. Ehrlnette ia also unusual ln that it 
hu a sirter city, Flenomlnee, Mlchlgan, imaedlately sdjrcent nklng the total urbny comwnlty 
omr 22,000, 

Of the v8rlous compuleon6 propoaed, I find the 1977 list of Arbitrator Feinmlnger to 
kvuy useful. As the Union points out In ita Exhibit 5, Mrlnette is 1O.e below the 
aver&se of the 7 in the 1982 isalary mid to the top patrolnwi. It should be noted that tro 
of the communities bore provided for further aaluy lnareaws on 7-l-82. 

Both the Union9 8$ and the City's H 1982 ~lary proposal would leave the lkrinette 
prtrolmen below the seven-city warage but the Union*a proposal would come closer to the 
ave4mgs. 

The Union% co~lsone am mm persurrlve than those of the City, and it is apmnt 
thata1982 lnamasa of8%10 mom masonablethan 5% in tozinging upMulnette*smnJxing 
among ooapamble cities. It nould be only a mode& inprwsnent. 

ABILITY TO PAY 

City Poaltion. The City is in a dlfflcult financial position in 1982. It had to enact 
Ohi%lP=gsrtYbxfn- late In 1981. It had to borrow money to finieh the you. The 
City dld not commnce 1982 contrwt nogotlations until January of 1982 because state aldo 
mm mceived later than maal and becam of a 1961 reoeaessment of all property. 

At the hearlng, the Corgtroller mprted that the City presently haa only $43,000 in 
the contingency fund. The -ON mmoval account 1s $22,000 overdrawn, unemployment lnsuranoe 
is $18,000 ovardrewn. The auditor6 t38y thrt a city like MarIneMe should have about $300,000 
in its aontlngancy account. 

Part of the 1982 budget difficulties occurred because the first payroll for January cane 
out of 1982 funda Instead of 1981 filch had ken the past practice. 

The City does not contend that It would be lmposalble to pay the Unlon*s proposed 
Increase but it would be very difficult. Layoffs night be neceaeary. The City would have 
liked to give 8% immases for 1982 uwi 1983 but its cash paeftion nde this ulmoat impossible. 
Tharefom, the other unions settled for 01prller cash incmaaer for 1982 dth the posslblllty 
of a contlnganay lncmasa if and wiien funda becam available to the City. 

Union Ponltion. The Union states that the City refused to meet prior to January 1, 19e2 
and now tella the union that lts.bud@t does not acconaodsts the inomaae mquested by the 
Union. Collectl~e bargaining can hardly b neanlngful if either of the partier refuse to 
Pest prior to fornulating 8 bwiget and this cam exe~llfle~ why a blndlng arbitration law 
hs become * nscesalty. hs become * nscesalty. 

Union Exhibit 1 Is the police department beat for 1982. The combined total -8 of Union Exhibit 1 Is the police department beat for 1982. The combined total -8 of 
the Sergeanta and Patmlnen are budgeted rt $310,215. the Sergeanta and Patmlnen are budgeted rt $310,215. Aosuming that the dlfference between Aosuming that the dlfference between 
the Citr's offer and the Union request is W. this would mean that the dollor anwunt in the Citr's offer and the Union request is W. this would mean that the dollor anwunt in 

I qw8tiO;L is &pproximtely $12,400; 
. . 
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Union Exhibit 2 show that the Police Deputnnt has operated ahorthuided for the flrat 
8evW MllthS of1982. It haa not hd a full complement of patrolman and aevta. The 
Union eatlutes the uvingm at $19,947. 

'Theoa savings would provide furda for the Union'~requosted aalary~~~rease. 
The city of mrlnotte ha6 pde po11t1oal deolrions which have plAcad it in the posltion 

of being able to may, "Uo an*t afford to pay." Par l xanple, the City of HarImtte has not 
ohomn to levy chargu for Wart0 Water Treatment l fflolent to amortise coete. This in a 
politloal dooi~lon whioh affeote its ability to treat empleymu fairly. 

$rron after a bulgetie enacted, priorltloa ohmgo. A budget IS a projection which lo, 
at leaat by 6080 extent, fluid and changeable. 

Arbftrator*a Cemwntm. There IS ne doubt that the City of,Marlnette la In a difficult 
flnmoial mltuatlon at thir tim in 1982. yh&her the Po1ioe get a 5% 0~ 8% in-60 will 
pmbrbly not be the dotermIning factor in whmthu the City has to borrow money as it did in 
late 1981 to mat current expmm6. 

On August 23, City .Cluk Weatphal 8ent.the ubitrater a coot breakdown of the dlffuenoe 
between the Union and City offun for 1982 (Clty Bhlbit 2). The ubltrator bad requutod 
thla at the hoarin& This ahowed a total btxlgot aost to the City of $406.557.50 under the 
City 5% offer for 1982 and $420,803.55 under the Unlon*r 8% offar, a dlffemnoe of $14,246; 
The PQuras lnol~&a fringe benefita snchar retire~nt, wclalracurity and health lnsmance. 

The Union naponded on August 30 and pointed out that Mr. Uertphal*s proJeotlona 
included -8uxi fringe bmeflte for mpuvimor6who are n0tin the tug~inlng unit. 
Elimlnatlng the aalarles amd fringe beneflte of the eupervlsore *onld reduce the cost 
difference tatwwn the Union end City offem for 19s2 from $14,246 to $10,237. The Union 
alao noted that,the City did not incl&e any estimated curing resulting from the City% take- 
a--proposal on 5lak leaven. 

Thepu'tle~~ a,gwlthattheF'olioeDqmtmmtopuated ahorthsnded during the first sown 
wntha of 1982 but thorn was no adzewmt on the apprmimate uvlmga. The Unloh had l atimatad 
thorn at nurly $20,000. 

Hr. lkmtphal, tutifylng for the City, atate3 that u of June 9, 1982, the City hnd 
$223,292 loft in the 1982 Police Department salary aooount. The total naluy b&get warn 
$412,534 a0 at a-year, 54# was left. This 4% -saving" would be $16,501 of the originrl 
8aluY h&Jot. Thbw saving8 mayor nynotlm real boauw of thetlming of payr0ll perioda 
aadthetlm whan hut&n ularyadjumtunt~ara m&da, suchu longevity. 

The ubItratw conolude~thatthem were aooy Alice uluy eavingo la1982 kaaum the 
dqmrtmatopuatd abort-handed buttho rxsctamouatmaynotba known befonthe end of1982. 
The Union,tolntm outthattha exletlng pumonnu~lhad an increaud workload. On the other 
hsnd, the oltlsens did not receive am much wmloe. The City alma May have been trying to 
radnco it01982 budget problem. 

ANALYSIS Am co~cLusIoli 

Both partie In this oar have nde raaaonable final offer% The revlelonm of their 
orlglnal laatoffus have brought~thelroffu~ olosu together and hsve mvidad fortw-year 
antraotm In both offum. 

AD hi bean&OmthO prinalpsliuues lnthi8 aw have boon wmpuiranm withtho othu 
Huinotto City rttlommntm, aoqpariwnm with othu police dopartmentm, and the City*m ability 
fo PaYe 

Am lndioated ouliu, the comparison with the City*a other union nettlsmentm 10 dlffiou;lt 
bocaumo they all include a oontlngunoy Inoreama and the Pollae offu doom not. The ether 
unlon~ all have the pomaiblllty of getting more than Ii% tsar &ax-y lncreamem over the two- 
year puied. Undu the Clty'a offu the Polioe would get no mere than 126 (5% In 1981, i$ In 
1982) even though the other +dna ulll get 16% or 17$ in bpsa salary Inoreaw~ if the 
contingency wme~through. I@. Uestphal, testifying for the City at the hqarlng, indicated 
thua was a good prohblllty of the contingent increaw~ being pId. The oort to the City 
bulget If the uontingenoy la paid to the DPW and the Flrw -pt. employees la about 6% for 
1982 and over W for 1983, for a total of over lw. The DPU and PIire Dept. bwlgeta would need 
to rise more than 8$in1983ovu1982 beauw ofthetwo-step Increau in1982. 

This l*+ percentage lnoreaae compares to the 128 offered to the Police by the City ud 
to the lw requested by the Pollbe. 

Tim ubltrator flnda neither,flnal offu,vuy srtlnfaotory on thin Iseue. The City'6 
offu to the Police Is a little low. The UnIonsa fInal offer for 1982 ia a little high In 
aompariwn to what the othu City tilonm dll got In dollus in 1982. 

Tfie ubimtor*m deolmlon will therefore be W more largely on the cauparlwns with 
othu pollee departmonks. 

Comparisona~with other Yl~coneln police departments clearly show that the Union flus1 
offer Is more reasonable than that of the City. YD 1981 ?!arlnette had a lower top patrolun 
a8luy than any other WIaconsIn city in lta poptition cl~as baaed on the survey cited. The 
Union's proposed lnoreaae would m&e only a modest chrage towaH a more equitable wlary for 
Mulwtte Police. 

m the i~aue of ability to pay, thue ia no doubt that 1982 1s a difficult w for the 
city. Uhstavu the outcome of thin ubltratlon the,City may be faced with borrowing some 
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fuuds or reduoing services or some oomblnation. I do not find, howwer, that the Unlon*a 
request ia so unreasonable and so costly ae to justify its rejection In comparlsoon to the 
City's offer. No widenoe was presented to indicate that the City's flnanclal problems are 
due to Its being too generous to its police or other employees. The Union offer is about 
$10,000 above the City's-In 1982 cost. Thlolsoffsetin part by autitantial ealary 
savings beoauss thedepartmenthasnotopsrated at full staff In theflrstswen months of 
1982. 

In sumury, I find the Union final offer more reasonable overall than the City's final 
offer for the following maeons: 

&c. While the Union offer is a little higher in 1982, In aomparlwn to the cost t0 the 
City of the othar union settlements, it. does not raise the bsse pay of the Police by more 
than the lmrease for the other uulons, if the oontwency increase is paid. 

2. The gay of Marinette Police is low in comparison to other police depm-twnts aud 
the Union's propoeals for 1982 and 1983 would provide a wdeat improvement in its standlllg. 
An inomase a little larger than that paid the other City unions is well juetlfled. 

3. The City does have eerloue 1982 buiget probleme but the amouut of the cost dlffennce 
between the City offer and the Unfon offer is not so great as to justify a settlement that 
woqld be unfaLr to the Police. Also, as lndloated earlier, the $10,000 oo6t differenoe is. 
offset to some extent by 1982 police salary eavings due to the deprtnent being undermanned 
for over half of 1982. 

Having rwlewed the statutory criteria and havw reviewed the wldenoe presented in 
this ease, the arbitrator ooncluies that between the two final offers, the Union offer is 
mom reasonable. 

DB?ISICN 

The Arbitrator selects the Union's final offer and orders that It bu incorporated in 
the 1982, 1983 collective krgainlng agreement bet-en the Clt;p of Harlnette and Tewatera* 
Lood No. 328. 

September3, 1982 


